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The editor of TuE CfiIO Met respniLle fur ibo vIews oxprestd an Editorlal Notes and
Articles, and for such oisly ; but ilia editnr is flot ta ho undArstond as endoratog the senti-
ments expresmed in the articles cnntributed ta chîie journal. Our readers are capable of
approving or disapproviug of any part of an article or contents of the lIaper ; and after
exerclsing duo caro as to what iii ta appear In aur coluâmes, we abaue the rest ta their
intelligent judginent.

EDITO-RIAL NOTES.

It ie estimated that Ille thirty-five railroeds which ontcr Chicago will ex-
pend $Si.ao,aoo ia increasing ard impraving their cquipment and facili-
tics for transpor.ing \Vorld-s Fair 7isitors and freight.

Tht rich mahcgany wltich aur anccstois cho.e for their househoid furni-
ture le stîli plentiful in tht foresis of San Domingo, blexico arnd Central
Arnerica. Tht report m~hich freqnently reaches iLii portion tif tht world
that tbere is a grcat icarci.y of the heautifol reddish wood is quite n-
founded, fer the mabcgany foresîs are in a flinrishing condition. Expert
woodinen are employed for felling the trees from which the lurnber is mast
carefully preparcid.

A new metthcd ai pa> ing old debti', wh.c.i iii, liowcver, not likely ta be-
came papular in tbis country, lias bzen faund by Prince Edmond Ridz!weIi.
Ilis financial aff.irs were btcaming very complicated-onc creditor %vas
%ery unfeelir gly arLno) ing hirr for tht return of a loan ai 12,OQO miarks, and
thtre seemcd no lc'oi.-hole of etcape but binkrnptcy. Tht Prince, there-
fao, bas rctircd fiîm tht woild, and lias becaîne a rnonk. Ilis credîtore
are eligbtly amtz--d ai tl.is sudden change af base, and art slowly realizing
that the noble recluse, being legally dead, cannot be sued.

Ont ai tht recent Iiumplis ai the parly who favir lht hightr education
ai women bas been the opening ai the doome af many Gtrmau univeraities
ta femaît studenîr. Now an almast nnhoped for concession bas been made
by tht British American Association. l'bt 130 female practitionerS In tho
United Rîngdom cana nom bc admitted as inembzrs ai tht Asiaciation.
Oz e by ont the obstacles are bzing rexnoved f rom the pallia ai tht svcmen
wbo are aîriving ta elevat tht wliale race ai wemanhood, and wbo
dtmand bath the privileges and tht responsib 1 tes ai the sterner sex.

Englîsb resident8 in India are carefully contem lating (bc statiatica ai
tht go% rrment on enake-biîts. Every cffitt hasheen made ta exterminat
the deadly reptiles, a govcrnment bounty la afl .red ta serpent-k-licrs, and
yet ilbe numbcr ai dcatbs froua snake-bito in tht ye.r i 891 exceed-3 the
number af. deailis in any previaus ycar. It fa found that tbe natives have
religioua otjectiara agains; taking tht lives af animais or reptiles, and chat
they arc obsîinately opposed ta proper medical treatment for the po-sonous
bites, bzhicving rather in the curative poller af charms. Ont hundrcd and
tour deaýhs frorn saake bite are rcported for the paut y'oar.
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Saine curlons tacts abaut onins as choiera. preventives are now conalng
ont. It scems tit in an Eigli3h villige where the diseas-_ spreid ia the
lasi epidexnic, ont housebold,who were completely surrounded by the disease,
escaped infection. The puzzled heal th authori tics on exsm icing tho premi-
ses fonnd tl'at a net of onions was suepend.-d in the living rooru of the
cottage, and that the allions had, ao to epeak, ab.orbed the disease. The
priesis of France have long been in the habit af partaking foeely af garflc
before visiting cases of infectioui diseasos. So it would seem that the
tear-iDducing bulb has b:etil. is bad odir mnany excellent quilities.

The manufacture of the svell-known cotton.aeed ail is almost wbolly due
to the recult of experinaents mide som! sizty years ago when the oit was
first pressed out of thi refuse af the cotton plant. The annual product of the
ail mills is now estimited ati 1.000,000 gallons, ai which a large amount
is sent ta Sojuthern E irape ta bc refined into the "lolive cil"I of commerce.
Although the methasi af crushing out tha cil have much impro'r-d during
the past twenty ye2 (s, yet there is stitl a grand apportunity for inventars ta
improve on the prescrnt process. Ten per cent. af the ail is stili last in the
manniacture, and an expens*ve and lab,)rious method af refining it is atillin
vogue.

A tintaliz*,ng estialate bas been mide ai the treaitures which are known
ta bc sunk in the deep blue ses. la the engagement in Viga B sy In 170 2
it is known that the French and Spanish squsdrons threw ovcrlxîIard siiver
and gold ta the value of $îcoo ooo. This treasure has neyer b!en found,
although for z0 years divers were constantly at wark. Qualnt maps of the
biy st.awing the supposed sites of the sunken galleons arc s>111 in exi tence,
sa chat it is flot improbable that the ilden wdalth mly yet b* brougbt ta
the sur face. The otean has also immense natural stores of gald, silvtr, coal
and many oiller valu sb'e mineraIs, but she guirds her treasurt wvell, and it
la txtremely daubtful il tht iugtnutîy af man wttl overcome the immense
natural tbs:acles in tht way of using this wealth in tht fithomleis dep!hs.

Tht lat famine in Russia was n:> doubt due in great part ta the lack af
natural or: artîlictal irrigation ai tht larming land3. Mr. Podjleky,
A. C. E., has been speakiug ai S:. Peteraburg on tht subject, ani he
suggests a simple and priicticail mtnerod af overcaming V'ie difficulty. In
many parts of Siberia a curians snow irrigation prevalr. Tht viliagers
unite in building greai snow binks in mintier when the scow is sit. Those
banks are built on high )and, preferably on mountain tops. They arae
covcred wiih brush and tarth until tht air is almo;t excluded. Ditches
are dng to lead the melted snow ta tht iarnalng centres, and during tht dry
summtr months a constant eupply ai mater is on hand. Mlr. Podolsky is af
tht opinion thtia this Sib.-rian method ai irrigation shauld, bc intradnccd
into Russia.

White aur cantemporaries are tnlarging upon tht downfil af tht fllons
pugilist, Juhn L. Sullivani, and giving in offdnsive detail an accçouai af tht
latest issue in the ring, we will ask aut readers ta liok i another side af
the question. Sullivan was nnquestionably a highly developed type of
animal-bis yezrs af training have eucc»eded in neutraliz ng the effict of
hie long continued defiance af the laws ai health. His contests have b:-en
for the xnost part with men of bis oxn type who were, like hîm, bard
drinkers Ai last a thoroughly healtby flghter conte8tedl tht cbampîonship.
Sullivan bail kiaply no chance with Corbett, tht temperanice athiete, who
had both tht nectssary pugilistic ir&ining, a'ld a constitution which had
neyer beon insulted by alcoh-nlic habits. There iias but ane possible issue
ta the contest, and whitt ive regret thi Corb:tt bas chosen sa low a calling,
yet wc cannot but feed that Sullivan'a downfall is a triumph for tht b-..'er
living class ai men, af which Corb-»tt is tht representative.

Tht S .ilars' Union of Great Britain is very hopetul. that tht Ministeral
support wh.ch is assurred t:) theno wili, during the camiag session ai pirlis-
ment, redress rnany ai their gtievances. Tney protest againsi deck-laads
oi tomber from Bailtc aud Atlantic sea-poris, and tbey ask that tht expens
af disabled seamen bbroid saat bc birue by the ship-owners ia wbos: ser-
vice the accidents have occnrred. Public opinion will ai course bc with
the bWuc jackets on these points, but we think thit a third clause, ia wbich
they dernand the ptivilege of giving no' ice 12 bouts before sailing is a
thoroughly wrong anc. If the privilegc were allowed thena tht ship-owners
would be placed in a most unofair position. A flred sc.ile ai wages would
be an uer htnpossibility, for tht- empoyera would frequently have ta choose
betweca two evils-one to camply with tht demands af the crews-tht
ailier ta avoid nnnecessary dock-dues and delays. Ucipopular ship-owners
wonld soon b! boyc.Ited by the union, and grcat ianrvçnieucc would of
absolutc necessity arise,
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